The StaClean H blade holder is constructed of stainless steel and composite materials. Its unidirectional carbon fiber top plate provides improved stability, straightness, and flatness compared with the traditional stainless steel top plate. The StaClean H blade holder is ideal for sheet shedding applications as well as roll cleaning to remove sticky contaminants. All of these benefits while preserving and extending roll cover life.

**Overview**

**Features**
- Unidirectional carbon fiber top plate
- Precise blade pressure control
- Sealed against contaminants without external components
- Optional UniTrak™ slide-out feature available

**Benefits**
- Conforms to roll at lower pressure for uniform cleaning
- Preserves roll covers due to lower pressure
- Carbon fiber top plate reduces risk of damage to roll if accidental loading occurs
- Improves sheet shedding and roll cleaning

**Applications**
- Press rolls, calender rolls, dryers, and breast and wire rolls